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ILL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

The Unemployed in Milwaukee number 7,000, ac-

cording to a census taken by the police.

The income tax and the corporation tax will help

to. give the administration money, but they will

not help the man who is out of a job

The Southern States men in Congress assert that
prosperity rules in that section. But such is not

the general situation north of Mason and Dixon's

line. However, the tariff was made by .Southern

men for the benefit of the South.

"Truth" does not belie its name when it says:

"Probably at no period in the history of the Amer-

ican republic lias its department of state and its
diplomatic service been at such low ebb as (hiring

the first vear of the New Freedom."

New York importers will fight a bill introduced
in the House of Representatives by Mr. Clayton,
of Alabama, giving the government the sole right
to ask the Supremo Court to review any decision
bv the United States Court of Customs Appeals.

BUT OILY JEEMS PREFERS TO STAND PAT.
Governor McCreary is a grand old man and we

wouldn't say a word "agin" him for anything, but

it seems we hear the music waxing stronger and
stronger that it was time he was getting out of
the public crib. Winchester Sun.

BURTON'S RETIREMENT.
Senator Burton's announced retirement from pol-

itics and his decisiou not to enter the race for nom-

ination for the United States Senatorship, are re-

ceived as timely by most Ohio Republicans. Thus
Senator Burton will retire from a twenty years'
term of public life of his own volition, rather than
upon the voice of the electorate. Senator Burton
has rendered signal service to the Country, par-

ticularly while in the House, and having readied a
period in his public career where he failed to elicit
a full hearted response and approval from his

constituency, by virtue of his attitude on many im-

portant public questions, his retirement we say is

timely and in keeping with the best interests of
the party

"CHARGING IT" AT GROCERS.
In a conference upon the cost of food, under the

auspices of the Association for Improving the Con-

dition of the Boor, Alfred 1). Woodruff, of the Bu-

reau of Food Supply, gave a startling account of

what happens when the grocer "charges it."
""We have found," said Mr Woodruff, "Hint

only about .'50 per cent, pay their bills promptly in
30 days; 28 per cent, take from one to three months
to paj'; 40 per cent, never pay in full, and 12 per
cent, never pay at all." With sueh drawbacks to
the credit system it is not astonishing that grocers
go bankrupt in spite of high nominal profits.

Mr. Woodruff thinks that if women will pay as
much attention to domestic economy as to "dress,
bridge parties and tango teas;" if they will pay
cash, buy in large quantities and test short weights,
"not less than 25 per cent, might be deducted from
the gross profits."

It is only the exceptional woman in New York
who has room to store in a proper manner supplies
bought in bulk, or time to make a study of market
conditions; the percentage of housekeepers who
devote much time to dress, beyond what is nec-

essary, or to bridge and tango teas, i.s small indeed.
Let this small element take to heart Mr. Woodruff's
advice if they wish. The average hurried house-
wife will go on doing the best she knows how with-
in her conditions.

Something could be done if grocers themselves
would substitute weekly for monthly payments
and shut down upon long accounts. If they do not,
it is hardly fair to blame the customers alone.
New York World.

Thero nro approximately four million Acres of
timbor land in Now Hampshire of which about half
is in farmers' wood-lot- s. ,

IT'S CHEAPER TO WADE.
Maysville carts its mud mud off the streets. Mt.

Olivet wades through hers. But let us hope there
is a better day coming 1 Mt. Olivet Tribune.

OLD CUSTOM TOTTERS.
The enterprise of the motion picture makers has

jeopardized an ancient and honorable institution,
towit, the students' duels in Germany. Because
certain students whose reverence for the tradi-

tional dignity of the Mensur duel was not as pro-

found as it should have been, and because they
"faked" students' duels for the film makers, the
German Government is seriously considering abol-

ishing university duelling throughout the empire.
That part or the student body which respects the

traditions and upholds the practice of student
duelling i.s making a vigorous light on the pro-

posed abolition of sword-crossin- The students
admit that the young men who posed for the films

did not respect the code as they should, and acqui-

esce in theOovernmcnt 's theorythat Mensurduclling
should not be commercialized. They hold, however
that the groat universities like those at Heidelberg
and Leipzig whose international fame depends, in a

measure, upon presenting students with sears as
well as ".sheepskins," should not be deprived of

this peculiar prestige. They further admit that
there exists in these cities a clique of surgeons who
make a practice of embellishing students' counte-

nances with painless scars for a price, and also
"voice a protest" against this practice.

Many graduates of the German universities of
the old days who wear "honorable" students' scars
regret the proposal to abolish duelling, but there
is not much .sentiment in that direction among the
younger generation. The German Government
realizes this, and for that reason it is not unlikely
that the practice will soon be "numbered with the
things that were." Louisville Times.
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"MY FAVORITE STORY."

w

My (ioorge Leo Jlurtiin.

A young painter opened his studio and filially thcrtt

appeared a pro.poetivo patron, a foreign looking, nervous

Httlo speotneled man, obviously able to p.iy.

"What will j on charge to paint the- portr.iit of meiii

later?" ho lco.i.

" Fifty dollaix," tho artist lepliod.

"Very gout.'" And the patron nodded, vitiitiod.

"Well, bring your father around tomoriow and I will

begin."
"Hut I eaniiot bring meiu fater; fot inoiii faloi lie U

dead!" wax tho unexpected jexpntivo. Then followed in

anxious tone-- , "Can jou paint hiin?"
Tho artist was shocked: ho seoinod to see his liit eom-missio-

vanishing. Then, rallying on a sudden inspiration,

ho answered, aiiilv :

"O yes; bring mo your fathei 's photo."

"But I biif no photo of him," was the disappointing

reply. Then again, "('an you p.iint him."' ho ipieried :iu

inusly, peering up at tho artist.
That was another blow; but his first enmini-d- on and

fifty dollars!

"Yes," the artist returned, trying to -- peak in a mat

terof-fae- t tone. "How did your father look'."

"Why, nicin f.iter, ho wore a long uo.it, a led tie, and

a silk hat, always. Can you pnint hiinf"
"Certainly; o.omo back in ten dni." And tho .utist

bowed him out.

At tho end of the timo the patron reappeared, and be

held on an e.isel a portrait of a man bearing some slight

to himself, wearing a long eoat, a rod tie, and

a silk hat.
"Thero is tho portrait," tho artist said, assuming eon

fldent ease.

Tho littlo man silently stared at it for a full minute;

then slowly counted out flvo ten dollar bills to the artist,
and crossing oer dropped into a chair in front of the pie

turc, as if fascinated.
"Well, what do you think of it?" tho artist inquired,

choorfully.

For nuswor the littlo mau burst into tears, and burying

his face in his hands exclaimed:

"0 mein fater, niein fater how you have changed' "
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OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Tim tcachor received this note:
' Pleaso oxcuso t"nry as she had n pain

ii: tho forenoon."
If wo aro looking for disorder and

insist upon finding it we shall probably
succeed.

Tho moral effect of a clean shave,
olefin linen, und polished shoes is ofton
overlooked.

All honor to thnt fino teacher who is

too polite to interrupt tho pupil who
in reeiting.

.lames Wolf on tho day before his
death on tho heights of Abraham read
to his men some of tho Hues of (Ii ly's
Klegy, and thon, turning to his otllcers,

said, "I would rather have written that
poem than to tuko Quebec," This Is

worth our thinking over and telling our
boys.

Recently ft great educator in addicts
nig a body of teachers said, "Take lime
to oat; tnko timo to sleep; sleep in the
open air and rs much us you can, allow

great waves of pure, frosh nlr to course
through vour bod room mid school

rooms; get out of doors more thnn vou

do; fresh, puro air is your best cure for
palo cheeka and sunkou oyos; you don't
need much of any mcdiclno; you do need

work nud fret

A NURSE TAKES

DOCTOR'S ADVICE

And is Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-etab- le

Compound.
Euphemia, Ohio. "Because of totnl

Ignorance of how to enro for myself
when verging into womanhood, and from
taking cold when going to school, I suf-
fered from a displacement, and each
month I had severo pains and nausea
which always meant a Joy-on- " from work
for two to four days from tho timo I
was 16 years old.

"I went to Kansas to livo with my sis-

ter and while there a doctor told mo of
tho Pinkham remedies but I did not uso
them then as my faith In patent medi-
cines was limited. After my sister died
I camo home to Ohio to livo and that
has been my homo for tho last 18 years.

"TheChange of Life camo when I was
47 years old and about this timo I saw
my physical condition plainly described
in one of your advertisements. Then I
began using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and I cannot tell you
or any one the relief It gave mo in tho
first three months. It put me right
where I need not lay off every month
and during the last 18 years I have not
paid out two dollars to a doctor, and have
been blest with excellent health forawo-woman- of

my ngeand I can thank Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound for It

"Since tho Change of Life Is over I
hove been a maternity nurse and being
wholly 1 cannot over
estimate the value of good health. I
have now earned a comfortable little
home just by sewing and nursing. I
have recommended the Compound to
many with good results, as it is excel-
lent to take boforo and after child-
birth." Miss EVKLYN ADELIA STEW-Alt- r,

Euphemia, Ohio.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia K. I'liikhnni Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read und uimieivd bv q
woman and held iu strict couildeuoe.

You can toll pretty well whether a
woman is resigned to her ago Ii the
wav she wears her Inir.

ONE FAMILY'S CRIME LEGACY.

(Hoxtou Herald.)

James Plow, hanged in Coniieeticut
for the murder of William Wakefield,
whove widow is still under senteneo of
death for complicity in the crime, wu4

a member of tho notorious ".lukos"
family, Iminortnlirt'il 10 e.us ago b.

Dugdaln in his study of the s

of Ada duke.
Sir I'mien (inlloii propounded the

theory of eugenics. Dugdilo furnished
much of tho ex idem c on which the set
er.ee rests. Out of an estimated total
of vix generations of 1,200 desueiiduutM

of "tho mother of eriininals," ho xas
able to trace "0!. Among tho-- nenrlx
ex cry form of disease mental, moral,
physical, social nourished. Ox'er 3iHi

xxero professional paupers, spending 'iu
aggregate of 2,30(1 years in almshouses.
Sixty xxero habitual thieXiV iu and uA

of jiil tho greater part of their lixes
Among the xvomou of the fourth genera-

tion, 27 out of 30, or 70 per cent, xxero

iiolVssionul hailots. Sexeji of the tarn
ily xxero munlereis. Among the lemiind
oi we find insanity, idioex, opllep-- w

blindness, deaf mutism and deformities
galore. Of t lie infant xxho died no i,le

quale record xxas obtainable.
Tho tost to the eomiuunitv of tin1-bree-

has been inealcuable. Tho meie
maintenance of the pauper ntnl run
iual members iu public institutions vi- -

estimated 10 yeais ago at oxer $1,000,

000. The direct cost cannot he- - reck
omvl.

The taint is still abroad. Tho Vnle
field crime xxas duo to tin; lat'il heiit
age. Hut for I'lovx, the minder xxould

nexer haxv occuried. And xxhother in

not Mis. Wuncleld pays the deith pen
alty, tho stigma xx'ill haxo its iudireit
effect on her txx-- innocent children

Eat

Traxel's

Bread
flewni-- u OliilmMt Vov Cnhtrrli TIikI

1'iiiiImIii Hercurr.
mercury will mrdly destroy the ienn of .mull

anil cirailetly (lurunxe tin) wholu lyitum wlmn

anurliiK It through the inucniii lurfncei. Sucli

artlolt ahould tittvcr he ued etcit on jjrecrl-llo-

from leputlklile (ihyaiclaui,a Ilia datuuxe
they will (loU tenfold to the uood you can poi.
bly Uerlf a from them. Unll'i Cntitrrh Cluru, inun
ufactured hy V. J. Cheney A tio1'nUilo,0.,r)on
taliu no mercury, itiulli tnknu lutcrunllv, rtln(r
llrectlyupoti tliu blond mat murout u'cei of
the Jjueiu. In huylnir lUll'i I'alarrh I'tirn he

lire ymi got the cnuliii. III. Lieu Internally
ml made In ToTedo, O., hy V, J. Chmiey ,V Co
Ten imoulali free.
Sold by Uiugvl.t.. rrlc?fif perbotlle.
TaVoHall'.Kaiully PllUforCbUitVarlna.

Dr. TAULBEE

SURGEON

Special Atlention Eye, Ear,

. Nose and Throat.
Suite 14

first Nattenil Bank M141H- -

II
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Having Decided to Retire From
Business 1 Offer My

Stock at

Reduced Prices
I BOTTLED IN BOND YflllSKIES.

Old Taylor, full quart, $ .00
Bcllo of Nelson, full quart 00
Lancaster, full quart 85
Mollwood, full quart 83
Old Sam Whlto. full quart 70
Old 00, full quart, 8 yoars old 87
Sam Olay, full quart 83
Old Timo, fuU quart 84
Queen of Nelson, full quart 87
Van Hook, fall quart 01

NOT BONDED.
3 Star Hormossoy Brand per bot. $2.00
Rock-Ry- per quart ,70

WINES.
Tort, per bottlo 30
Sherry, tier bottlo 10

Olarct, per bottlo 40
Puritan Bollo, per bottlo 00
Mums Extra Dry, per plat 2.00

WHISKIES IN THE WOOD.
$t.00 WhlBky, 8 yrs. old, por gal... $3.00
$3.00 Whisky, 4 yrs. old, por gal.... 2.00
$4.00 Brandies, per gallon 3.00
$3.00 Branrtlos, por gallon 2.00

Mail ordeig promptly shipped.

Geo. M. Oiener
208 Market St. Maysville, Ky.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...

Practitioner
Second Vlnor Mnxnnlc Temple,

Third nnil Mm kutHti eit,niHyntllle, Ky.
Spi-clii- l Allanltoii to ltliiM of Hip

Cye, Car, Nose, Throat.
KHldrnct, Kt F TMrttSt. Ttlephontt

ftffi,'1 reittltnrfl Office hours, It) to It
ii m , 2 to 4 )) tn, 7 to Hp in Aumtilji
by appolnt'H'ntoHly

See Our Display
of I,illii's Tuliips ami other plants
for Hastcr. We have our green
house in town filled with nice
blooming plants and Herns.

Cut Flowers
Roses, w hite and pink, $2 per

doyen
Carnations 1 per dozen.
Sweet Peas ui eorsage boquiK

S2 per hundred

C. P. DIETERICH
& into.

PHONES 151 and 152.

"ROOKWOOD"
lletluco the high coat of living -- use

Itnnkxsnmt Coffee.
Makt'ti mnru cups to the iouml

than tiny other tirand.

"ROOKWOOD"
Several Rrailcn, 1H plttn, 1K cans,

steel cut or whole, ;I0 to 10 centa.

THE E. R. WEBSTER CO.SJ.ra

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

HIlKll Ofcnnil Bt. AVVII,T t K

Fresh Meats
Vi. I. Wood & Bro.

Market Sired. MnVSVILlE, KY.
Alt kind, of Krcili Mentn. Cni.li puiil tor

hiiloherh' .tM k, lildN nnil tnllun

prices.

DA

Go to the New York Store
For Your Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.

You Can Save Money.

have splendid stock select from,
Mattings kinds select from.

yard yard. You
from yard.

JARPETS.- - kinds. best 25c
values anywhere.

RUGS. Room-siz- e Rugs $4.49 $22.
You money buying your rugs
here.

SPECIAL. 9x12 wool Brussel Rugs,
values, $8.98.

Do visit Millinery Depart-
ment money saver for you.

NEW YORK STORE !0(
-- PHONE

Now Is the lime
be hinking the Hot bummer

Days To Come.

The Caloric Fireless Cooker
makes work easy and pleasant- - We always glad
to demonstrate the merits our cooker

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, K'
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LLANGEFEL.
Modern Plumbing, Steam

Water Heating 1

of Gas a Specialty.
the Beat of material.

in and Fittings, Gas
and llungcB, All of

Maysville,

Victor-Victro- la

PAY per on
YOUR

the Yictrola and
will machine

It has concealed sounding board,
tapering tune arm and

exhibition bo

OK VICTROLAS

- S15. S25. $50, $75, $100, $200

MURPHY'S Jewelry Store.
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Easter Shoppers!!
This Sale of Fashionable Footwear will especially appeal to you

m who appreciate value of money. Never in history have shoes of

such style, quality and workmanship sold prices so low. The late
Z spring season caused many manufacturers of high grade shoes to
H us their surplus stocks at less than cost to manufacture.

BE CORRECTLY SHOD
buying your Spring Boot or Pump here.

g Why a dollar or two on every pair you buy.

n
Ml

Bargains Greater Than Ever
I.nilit' lu'iiutit'ul latobt stylo l'umps mailo with

jil.'iiii eolnniid kiiluoy hccN. Nono
bettor It, worktuaiiKlnii. Hotter

slioi's liny elsolion
Pritc, $2.90.

I.ailit's Patent Colonial I'limp 0fortls maJa
bountiful ornaments. fS.flO value.

Best quality lowest

Ik

price,

SPECIAL.
High Orudu Babjr Doll

Pninpsi, benutiful bueltlet.
fL'50

price, .$1.19,

We to
all to

'ic up to 29c can save
10c

--All The
and 35c

can save big

all
$12 50 this week,

not fail our

lo

and Hot

High quality 'Vork
UaudleOnly Dealer

Brass Valves titoves
Sizes Sewer Pipe.

Ky.

CASH FOR RECORDS
Si wcxk

we place this in your
home
modifying doors,

sound
NKW LINK

40,

5
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S
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not save

Children

Mmi! Pen our snccial 1 lie at W O

hnvo them iu new Spring stjlo Shoes nnd Oxfonls,
ami all lo.ithers aro included. Kverj P'dr guaranteed
to satisfy. A f3..r)0 .ilue.

Our Price, $2.19.
Men's new Spring footwear, shoes and osford,

in patent, tan nud gun metal Ituttou or bluchvr
stjlo. A Groat Milue. Our price. $1.90.

Boys' and Girls' Confirmation Shoes. SOnm,Jms,iocS3?,froam;

SPECIAL.
Boys' orvicablo Shoes iu t,run metal and Lor

calf. J1.50 valuo.
All ilres 10 to 5&.
Our prlco, 90 conU.

nunshino nnd trjsjh nlr;
will kill youj hard work will-no- t harm nisra:DISTRIBUTOR.
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